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Some imen resolve the reasin whiy many gospel hicarcrs shall bc
1enaiiY and florever lost, inito the soveruign z iil], ajnd priniary
picastire of' God, but lere tire judge of' ail tire Carth tilke" (fuite a
difhncent. view or tire subject. lI e i.ver resolv'es the rensont whly
any of' Iis cmatures arc rejected and reprobated, iinto an arbitrary
UlCicl(litiuliai deec ; but, On tir( coutrary, bcecxpre4sy tells us tllit
tue reason whiy aniy tr- rcprobated, is becziwse they bated kniowledgc.
an(l (id nlot elloOse the l'car of the Lord. Il Tihey ýVouid1 nie of his
coun)sel ; thiey despiseýd ail hiis reprooU. Thierel'ore slial thecy cat, of
the ruit. or thecir omil vay and bo filcd withl thleir own deviceq.''

ïVc wishi iii the present article to cati tie attention of oui
readeis to the remsois iv1ýi 2munyi! mï cafllcd, mid f' m ire c hosci.

It îaay bc necessary at the very outset to explaiîî the ternis liere
cniployc(l. Whena we used the word cule'1 îany are val/led, wQ
refèer to the eall or invitation to, believe the gospelý And i'heà
wc speak of' mmaay being caled, ive uise the word macay in its
widest Sense. Iv docs not ilecessar-ily exelude any; anîd w'lien
used in cantictioîî witi tlie invitations of the gospel, as Nvc shiai
$e,. it ellbraces ilankind sinners as sucli.

Whent wc speak of' thec clîosen, we refer to cvangelieal cleetioni.
or tlec leciom of ii vuituils not only to tire env<*(yuîlelt of dis-

tn il.dblessings and privileges hiere, but to fiuue anid everiast-
in<r lile anid saivatioxi. The reference is to persons who ie chosen
in Christ, chosen to saivation throughi tire sanùtilýinig influences of
thc iIoly ýSpiirit, and throughi the beliel' of' tue trutli. Wlîcu we
usec tue wor(l ftiv, fiv -are, ciosen, we liteau thlobe, tiose oiîly, anid
ail tiiose wiîo are influeuiced by tue gospel so as to receive, thie
trutti in tuie love of ià whatever bc their re0lative nibcr.

We believe tlîat tiioughI tie great uî1ajority of Gospel lîcarers nt
the present day arc gospel unhelievers and coîîsequeîitly unsavcd,
yct Nvlîeîi ail the diîspcîîsaztioiîs of God's grace, includiwg the mil-
lcnnui (li.pen)satioll, or golden age of' our world's histoiy spokel
of by J ohn iii the Apocalypse, shahl have conte to a terîn]ination, it
will dien bc fbunid tliat the truc, and choseîi1 and faiithflul, arc not
few bitt may. Yes, inany sliah Coul ic {on the east and froi
the wcst, ri-oni the noî'th and frorn tue southi, and shiah sit down
withi Abralîaiii, with Isaac aîîd Jacub iii the kidcnof* heaven."
In onle of hlis visiotîs, Jolin says, IlAfter this 1 belield, and lo ! a

grreat multitude, of aIl nations, and kindrcd, and people, and
tolîgue z, stood before tie throne, and before thec Lamnb ciothed witli
white robes, aiîd palius in their bauds."
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